How To Create Your Own Community Clean Sweep
Job Readiness Program For Your Homeless Cleaning Your Streets

CLEAN SWEEP 101
From Hope University By Rogue Retreat

Audio Course With Handouts

TOPICS: Clean Sweep 101 Audio Course
In this timely course, you will learn these important topics from our Rogue Retreat staff...

- Why It's Important to Create a Clean Sweep Program in Your Community
- History of Clean Sweep by Rogue Retreat (How We Got Started & Keys to Our Growth)
- Key Components of a Clean Sweep Program (cleanups, bottle drop, donation boxes)
- How the “Job Readiness” Program Really Works (how to track success)
- How You Get Businesses Involved
- Top 5 Revenue Streams for Program Sustainability
- How to Get Started & Pitfalls to Avoid

Cost: Only $69/Person
(Group Rates Available: Email HopeU@RogueRetreat.com)

Register: RogueRetreat.com/Hope-University

The Clean Sweep 101 audio course is a cutting-edge training from experts at Rogue Retreat!

You will receive all the tools you need to create a Clean Sweep program in your community, including a city liability form and application for the homeless, 5 top revenue streams for sustainability, sample contracts with businesses, flyers, monthly newsletter samples, color-coded tracking systems, a job readiness questionnaire and more!

Register/Info: RogueRetreat.com/Hope-University
GOT A QUESTION? Please email us at HopeU@RogueRetreat.com.